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The Real Cost...
of Savingfor
Retirement
Socking away money for your "golden
yeaN" isn't easy, especially when you
have a pile of family expenses that
need to be paid right no{r. Still, you
know you need to do it. Designating
money for retiiement accounts
throughout your working years-and
making saving automatic so you don't
even think about it-is ode of the
smartest ways to set up a comfortable
Iifestyle when you stop working,

Here are the four most commolt
ways to build your nest egg and ways to
figure out what will work best for you.

Workolace
Retirdment Plan
If you work for an employer, this is
your company 401(k) or 403(b) plan.
If you're self-employed or a small-
business owner, your equivalent is an
SEP or SIMPLE IRA (individual retire-
ment account) or solo 401(k) plan.
Your maximum 2015 contribution:
$18,ooo for 401(k), including solo,
or 4o3(b);25 percent of salary, up to
gsS,obo, for SEP; $12,500 for SIMPLE.

Makes money-sense when yout
compaly offers a plan as part ofyour
benefits, or you work for yourseli "For
most people, this is the slam-dunh
best way to save for retirement," says
personal finaace maven Liz Weston,
avthor oI The 10 Commandments of
Money: Survive and Tht^)e in the New
-Uconomy. Money withdrawr from

your paycheck (or deposited to a self-
employed plan) isn't taxed; you pay
taxes whe[ you withdmw the money
after retirement (rMhen yodre usually
in a lower tax bracket). If your com-
pany matches any ofthe money you
put into your account, contribute at
least enough to get the match, advises
weston. It's essentially "free money."

Cost caveat: Don't cash out your
plan if you switch jobs, no matter how
small the balance. You ll sacdfice up to
50 percent of the money in taxes and
early withdrawal fees, says Weston,
plus yodll lose any future grc{th on
the money. "Assume that every $1000
you withdraw now costs you $Io,000 in
future retirement money," she adds.
TnsLead,leave the money in your former
employe/s plan, or roll it ove! to your
new compan/s plan or a personal IRA-

Roth IRA
You can open your own account at
host financial providers, including
discount brokerage firms like
Vanguard, T. Rowe Price and
Fidelity Investments.

lrakes mgney-sense when you
don't have a work retircment plan
available and/or you want some of
your money available tax:free after you
retire. You can contribute to a RotI in
addition to a \i/orlq)lace retirement
plan. You give up tax deductions on the
money now, but in most cases there's

no tax on witldmwals from the account
after you hit age 59 and a half. A.tso,
yofre not forced to take out "required
minimum distributions" each year
from your account aftei you retire-
which you must do with workplace
accounts and personal InAs. Maximum
2015 contribution (including any
morey in a personal IRA): $5,500 per
year, $6,500 after you turn 50.

Cost caveat Tax laws allow
flexibility with a Roth that could tempt
you to tap the mo[ey early. You can
withdraw your own Roth contdbutioN
vrithout paying any taxes or penalties
anytime, but you can also withdravr'



Why Start Now?

lf you've contributed a yearty $5,500 lump sum to
an lRAbe8inning at age 25, you could amass a

comfortabte S1,853,240 before taxes by the time
you hit age 70. However, if you did the same thing but

started 1o years later, the difference is astonishing.
You'd save less than hatf as much money in your IRA-
$924,361 before taxes-by the time you retire at age

70,* according to John Sweeney, EVP of retirement
and investing strategies at Fidetity lnvestments. The

earty-bird-gets-the-worm money lesson: Time and
compounding returns are on your side when you start

saving for retirement as soon as possibte.

'Example assunes an annuatreturn of 7 percent, with
annualcatch-up contributions of$6,500 after age 50

Roth earnings vrithout penalty for
special cases like buying a first house,
college expenses or disability.
"However, a Roth is best used for
retirement only-not as a piggybank "
cautions Weston.

Personal IRA
As with a Rotl! you can open your own
account at most frEancial providers,
including discount brokerage firms.

Makes money-sense when you
doilt have a work retirement plan
available and you want a cuEent_year
tax deduction for your retirement
coirtdbutions, A personal IBA is also a

great place to roll over money from a
former employer's retirement plan,
says Weston. Maximum 2oI5 contribu-
tion (iDctuding any money in a Roth
IRA): $5,500, $6,500 after you turn 50.

Cost caveat: If you open a personal
IRA intending to later convert it to a
Rotl! get advice from a tax professional,
Weston suggests. This is a legit finan-
cial move, but it can be complicated.

ATbxableAccount
After you've maxed out your options
for the accounts above, you can
ahvays invest extra money in a regular
account that doesn't qualify for

special tax deductions.
Makes money-sense when you re

a very high-net-worth family or an
iiber-retiremelt-saver. Because there
are no tax rules attache4 you can later
use the money fo! college or other
financial goals if necessary

Cost caveat; Ifthis money is solely
for retirement, name it "Retiremert
Fund' in your head or on a file label
so you don't just think of it as a slush
tund. "PsychologicalM says.weston,
"youlre much less likely to use this
money for anJrthing other than
retiremeEt ifyou've given it a name
and goal." r
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